Bakeware

Cake Pops Kit

Bake the latest craze with this fun cake pop kit that makes it easy to bake and
decorate your creations. The two-piece, aluminum pan with locking lid allows
the batter to rise up and fill the top half of the pan, creating a rounded ball of
cake or brownie. Since the pan bakes the batter directly into a ball, there’s
no crumbling, mixing with frosting, or messy rolling involved! Kit includes
two-piece cake pop pan, three-tier display stand with dome lid, E-Z deco pen,
two decorating bags, two couplers, two tips, 100 cake pop sticks, and recipe
booklet. Sh. wt. 7 lbs.

WA32145H — $49.95

Cake Pop Pan. Includes two-piece
pan above and 24 paper 4" cake pop
sticks. Sh. wt. 1.25 lbs.

WA30187H — $18.95

Cake Pop Sticks. Stock up on sticks
for all your cake pop needs. Pack of
100. 6" L. Sh. wt. 0.50 lbs.

WA31313H — $4.95

E-Z Deco Icing Pen. Includes decorating pen, two decorating bags, two
tips, and two couplers. 13⁄8" x 41⁄8" x 8".
Sh. wt. 0.31 lbs.

WA32144H — $7.95

Cake Pops Recipe Booklet. Includes
10 recipes. 12 pages, 6" x 6". Softcover. Sh. wt. 0.19 lbs.

WA32142H — $2.75

WA31825H

Tiered Cake Pops Display Stand

WA31896H

A perfect holder to display, decorate, or transport cake pops. Hand wash and
dry. 101⁄2" L x 101⁄2" W x 53⁄4" H. Sh. wt. 0.63 lbs.

WA31825H — $9.95

Wilton® Cupcakes ‘N More® Dessert Stands

The perfect way to decorate and serve cupcakes. Bold, nontoxic, non-chip,
silver-metal wire spirals that securely hold each cupcake. Collapsible for easy
and safe storage.
23-Count Cupcake Stand.
38-Count Cupcake Stand.
12" H x 13" W. Sh. wt. 2.25 lbs.
15" H x 18" W. Sh. wt. 4 lbs.

WA31897H — $29.95

WA31896H — $39.95

Cooling Racks

WA33512H
WA34221H
WA33507H

NEW

Three-Tier Cooling Rack

Cool baked good quickly on this nonstick rack. With three individual grids measuring 131⁄2" x 93⁄4", make the most out of just a small amount
of counter space. Sh. wt. 2.75 lbs.

WA34221H — $11.95

Wilton® Recipe Right® Cooling Rack

Save counter space with this stacking cooling rack. Three-tiered rack is made
of nonstick-coated metal wire. 157⁄8" x 97⁄8". Sh. wt. 2.25 lbs.

WA33507H — $9.95

Wilton® Cooling Rack

Folding rack expands from
14" x 16" to 14" x 32", making storage easy. Powder-coated metal
grid releases baked goods easily.
Sh. wt. 2 lbs.

WA33512H — $11.50

Sunbeam® Cooling Rack Set

WA31361H

Perfect for broiling meat or cooling cookies! Racks are triple chrome-plated
for durability. Set of two 10" x 14" racks. Dishwasher safe. Sh. wt. 0.88 lbs.

WA31361H — $5.05

Nonstick
Cooling Rack Set

Set of two 10" x 16" cooling
racks. Premium nonstick
coated surface for easy
food removal and cleaning.
Built-in feet elevate the
cooling racks off of countertops for thorough, even
cooling. Sh. wt. 1.50 lbs.

WA28456H — $8.35

Baker’s Cooling or Serving Rack

Rack has four tiers that can be folded out
for increased countertop or table space.
Made from strong, lightweight powdercoated metal, so each tier can hold up to
10 lbs. Folds flat for easy storage. Stands
13" H. Sh. wt. 3 lbs.

WA32533H — $19.10

1.800.558.9595 • Shop for more online at eNasco.com/fcs
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